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LOCAL 

| new 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

Trade in your old watch for a 
one. W. E Crossley, Jeweler, 

John T, Ammer 
Shore, were busi- 

Mr 

man, of 

and Mrs 
Jer ey 

| ness visitors here for a few hours on 
  —     

of Phil- 
Belle 
Mrs 

on 

Miss Josephine Barnes, 

ipsburg, spent last week in 

fonte as a guest of Mr. and 
Richard Baney at their home 

East Linn street 

Among those from out of town 

who were here last Wednesday for 
the funeral of Boynton Daggett, 
were, Miss Helen Boynton, of Wav- 
erly, N. Y.; Mrs, Maynard Murch 

and Miss Georgia Daggett, of Spring- 

field, Ohio 

Mrs. Ralph Heister and 2 child- 
ren have returned to their apartment 
on East Howard street from a three 

weeks’ visit with Mrs. Heister's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Hirsch 

and with Mr. Heister's parents, all 
residing in Tamaqua 

A new neon si wags erected 
this week over the sidewalk in front 

of R. K, Owens Electric store 
on South Allegheny Street, The 

Owens store recen'ly became the 

Kelvinator agency in this area and 

the 1 bears that name as wel] a 
the firm name of the establishment 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blakeslee 
son, of DuBois, are now occu- 

side of the Thomas dou- 

ble house on North Allegheny street 
recently vacated by Mrs. Dell D 

Dean Mr. Blakeslee is manager of 

the Turner store which is t 

in its new h e in Ci 

the next 

Mr 

of wil 
and wedding 62nd 

day ol last 

1 gh 

the 

and 

pying one 

0 reopen 

om ider's exchange 

in 

and Mrs. Joseph Garbric 

owbank S .reet observed their 

anniversary Wednes- 

The Garbrick 

the parents of four Russell, a* 
home: Earl, of New York, William: 
of Sarver, and Charles F if Jersey 

Shore, employed by the Titan Metal 

Company, Bellefonte 

Mr Mrs 

family since 
over 

in tne 

week 

on 

Gordon Lewis and 

leaving Bellefonte 

ago have been living 

Kerstetter house in 
purchased the 

in that 

and 

who 

“ yal 

in William 
Pleasant Gap, have 

Richard P. Wester 

community, ar 

property 

tervelt 
house 

Miss Emma 

Agnes McGowan 
Green sidence at the corner of 

Linn and Allegheny street, Wednes- 

day of last week, from a two months’ 
motor trip to Florida. They came 
north about two weeks ago and had 
been with relatives and friex 
Washington, D. C 

Bellefonte 

Thomas B 
Brook, N. J 

staff 

velit house 

int that 

The Wes- 

Kerstetter 

moved 

week 

into 

d 

early this 

moved the 

Green and 

returned to 

res e 

before coming to 

Rees 

will 

American 

within 
alt y 
agduate 

Qin 

the 

Company 

A gr 
“re 
Mach 

of 

Stone 

few weeks 

engineering a 

versity, he will 

gineering staf! of the 
Rees is at presen 
Johns Manville Compar 

Among ten m members 

ity basketball squad and 
bers of the swimming s¢ 

awarded the Dickinson College var- 
sity athletic insignia at a meeting 

4 Dickinson Athletic Associa- 
tion at Carlisle this week was Del- 
bert Franc! Mr. and Mrs 

A. L. Francis t Bishop Street 

who won hi for swimming 

mining 

ineer at gan « Un 

be part of the er 

local firm. Mr 
1t by the employed 

SIX mem- 

ad to be 

wie 

of Ea 

iet 

Among x 

were hifle Gay 

Mrs. Tamazi 

pring street were: ) 

Cornell Showers and Mr 

Mrs. William Welch, of Philadel- 

phia; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garbrick 
James and By:on Eckley, of Tyrone 

and Mrs. Harry Yearick 

Frye. of Altoona: Mrs 

R. Welch and J Richards, 

State Colleg 

Mr. and Mrs 

Allentown, spent 

Bellefonte with Mr. Dubbs’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dubbs, at their 
home on Willowbank street Mr 

Dubbs, who has been in charge of 

the Department of Public Assistance 
warehouse at Allentown for some 
months, has been named to a simi- 
lar position at the larger warehouse 
in Pottsville and will move t5 that 

city in the near future 

~The infant daughter born on St. 
Patrick's day to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

ert Ebeling at their home, Belle- 
fonte, R. D. 1, has been named Pat- 
ricia Louise. Both the little girl, who 

weighed seven pounds at birth, and 
her mother, the former Helen Rah 
el, daughter of Mr. and Mrs  W 

Rishel. of Dover, Florida, are {2d 
ting along nicely. The new arrival 

is the third child ang the third 
daughter in the Ebeling family 

—--Ralph Cole, former resident of 
Bellefonte, who has been undergo 
ing treatment at the Veterans’ Hos- 

pital at Bath, N. Y. for some time, 
arrived in Bellefonte last Wednes- 
day for a several days’ visit with his 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 

Mrs. A. C, Heverly, at their home on 
East High Street, before returning 
to the Veterans’ Hospital at Aspin- 
wall, where he had been a patient 
before being sent to the Bath insti 
tution for special treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hays W. Mattern 
and two children, who for some time 

have been occupying one side of the 
lewis R. Lenhart double home on 
East Curtin street, will move about 
April 1, into the first floor of the 
James C. Furst duplex apartments 
on East Linn street. Mr. and Mrs 

Frederick Warner and family, now 
occupying one of the apartments in 

the Baum residence on East Curtin 
street, will move about the same 
time into the second floor of the 
Purst duplex home, 

~-Richard F. Gray, son of Mrs. G 
Oscar Gray, of West High street, 
has been named chairman of the 
Spring Hop, to be held in DuBois 
April 25, by the DuBois Undergrad- 
uate Center of the Pennsylvania 

State College. Mr. Gray ls enrolled 
as a fresmman in the school of Lib- 
eral Arts. Arthur B. Hipple, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hipple, 
of West Lamb street, also a student 
at the center, is enrolled in the cir- 
riculum of metallurgy. Both young 
men are active in clubs at the 
school. Gray was in the cast of a 
radio play given recently and is a 

member of the Men's Glee Club 

who 

neral of 
North 8 
Mrs 

and 

R 
of 

and 

Carl H, Dubbs, of 
the weekend in 

Hipple was a regular on the basket 

{eam this j siation, season, 

of the var- 

J. Brenner, of Washing- | 
ton, D. C., spent the weekend with 

her father, Harry Eberhart, on East 
Curtin street 

Are my eyes really efficient? Ask 

Dr. Howard F. Bauer, Optometris:, 

at the W. E Crossley Jewelry Store, | 
Bellefonte, Pa 

Mr. A. G. McCullough, of Kar- 
thaus, was a Bellefonte visitor on 
Tuesday pnd while here found time 
to pay us a visit 

Miss Ella Levy 
spent the winter 

Indiana, with 

her home 
week 

Mrs. C. 

of Milesburg, 
in Hartford | 

relatives, re- 

the fore part 

who 

Cit; 
turned 

the 

Lo 

ol 

Saturday specials 

at the Sid Bernstine Store, Belle- 

fonte, Pa. includes ladles dresses 

for $1.00 and ladies coats as low 
$5.00. Don't miss these saving: 

J. B. Simpson Clothes as adver- 
tised In Esquire—Imported and do- 

mestic woolens, tweeds gabard.ines, 

ete, $24.75 to $48.50. Cash or t 

plan, Phone 9692. Lewis Daggett 
N. Spring Street, Bellefonte, Pa . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Grove 

of Bush Addition, are the proud 

parents of a baby boy born Monday, 

March 17, who has been named 

Robert Ivan, Mrs. Grove i 

I Poim, | 

W. F 

Friday and 

an 

aget 
vy 
“i 

Po m ; 

way 

Mr. and Mr 
two children, of Arlingion 

the weekend in Bellefonte 

Mt Mrs. Shope 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clayton 
Mr. and Mr Harry G 

East Curtin street, M 

i employed by i 

Co. of Washh 

Sunday evening 

f Mr. and ) . J 

Oo! Pleasant Gap were 

Harry E Garbrick 

Rev. and Mrs E P 

and Mi 

Gilbert Shoj 

Va 

“ 

» and 

spent 

BUesls 

pective 

Shope 

Witte 

of and res 

and 

all of 

D.C 

inner guests 

Henry Garbrick 
Mr. and Mr: 

and son Richard, 
Brown of Yeag- 

Garbrick’'s par- 

and Mri. Ward Chr! 

onio, who i 

n-in-law and daughter 

Kline Woodring, <f East 

Street several weeks 

it. Petersburg, Florida 

{riends, is reported 

Mrs. Woodring suf- 

atiack 1 

reported to be 
with no expectation 

are 

who 

to 

wit 

4g0 went 

or a visit 

to be quite 
fered a 

ill 
evere 

and 

to bed 

INE adie Lo 

LAO week 

Flock 

Bellefonte 

of 

troud.e 

fined 

eave 

wild § 

Sunday 

of over 
' § 

Ou JUGK~ 

their honk 

lake mad 

nite believe hat 

mistakes, 

change 

nt 

maxes 

Mr 
and family 
been  o« 

houses 

and Mrs al 

who for 

Widmann 
some time have 

the Mingle 

Bishop and 
move about 

side of the 

house on the same 
Bryan family 

the Morrison 
move Milesburg 

Mrs. P. P. Geary iperinten- 

dent cf the Centre County Hospital: 
Miss Kathryn Coble, clerk the 

Hospi al Siiees and Misses 
Pauline Hou Helen Regus Sara 
Adams and Th ille Neal 085 

John 

ol 

at corner of 

Blanchard streeis, will 

into the eastern 

son de 

we Way 

ui bie 

of prop- 
to 

the 

a ul 

ns were held 
Hospital in Holl 

E. Robb 10 
the Uhlled States 

montis’ service with the 

in Hawalian w 

onte Saturday for 
visit with his 

Edward Robb, at 

of her brother<in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
South Penn street before going to 

New London, Conn to undergo 

three months of training in 
submarine work 

-~Mr. and Mrs. George 
andi young daughter, 

spent the weekend 

Mrs, McNichol's respective parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James MeNichol, of 
East Howard sireet Bellefonte, and 

Mr. and Mis. E. M. Broderick. of 
State College. Mr. McNichol, an em- 

ploye of the Bell Telephone Com- 

shard 

recently arrived in 

from 18 

8. Nav 
to Belle! 

eral days 

Mrs. C 

ate; came 

fi SPY. 

mother, 

the home 

and sisler, 
Love, of 

special 

McNichol 
Harrisb burg, 

with Mr. and 
of 

{pany in Harrisburg since his grad- 
uation from Penn State in 1027. has 
been transferred to Reading and the 
family expects to move to that city 
as soon as suitable living quarters 
are found 

| lodges 
Borough workmen were en- 

gaged Monday in filling a kind of 

sink hole on High Street between 

the Brockerhoff Hotel and the tral- 
fiz triangle on the Diamond. The 
brick pavement at tha: point be- | 
came soit and spongy and when the 

bricks were torn up it was found 
that the road base was wet and sog- 
gY. The condition, believed to have 

been caused by water and ice, was 
corrected with a quantity of s one | 
ballast tamped into place. A zimi- 

lar condition arose at that point 
some time ago and at that time a| 

I is believed this week's 
eliminate further 

the bricks. 
treatment will 
rouble 

-<Miss Audrey Bloomquist, of | 
Bishop street, Bellefonte, a student] 
at Indiana State Teaches College, | 

Indiana, Pa, recently was elected | 
to represent the Home Economics | 

Department on the Cultural Pro! 
gram Committee. This committee is | 
composed of a student from each de« | 

partment in the college with several] } 
facuity members. Their purpose is 
to select the programs, lectures, ef 
other features for the entertainment | 
program. Miss Bloomquist is al 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.! 

Bloomquist, of Bellefonte, She is a! 
junior in the Home Economics De. 
partment. She Is also treasurer of 
the Home Economics Club. a mem- 

ber of the Resident Women's League | 
Council, the Leonard Literary So- 
ciety and the Lutheran Student Zs- 

lof Dr 

| State College 
| for 

i nichis, 
i platse were 

{ dian border north of Rochester, N 

/ | Saturday 

If you are moving this spring be 
sure and notify us of your change 
of nddress and thereby enable us to 
deliver your Centre Democrat to 

you without delay 

Miss Margaret Capers, daughter 

and Mrs. R. L. Capers, of 
Curtin street, Bellefonte, re- 

cently was elected social chalrman | 
of the Alpha Chi Chapter of the 

Delta Gamma fraternity at Penn 
Miss Capers, a jun- 

Is majoring In 

any 

East 

at the College, 
home economics 

The winter was exceptionally 
hard on a number of Bellefonte 
streets Many the streets have 

deep chuck holes caused Ly the ac 
ton of water and frost and while 

Council has authorized the repalr 

of such holes rapidly as possible, 
the work will require considerable 

time because of the large number of 
repas Lo be made 

Fred Witmer, of East 

week purchased from 

of Burmham Pla 
10, on North Alle- 

between the Emma 

{ the E. E. Widdow- 

Home, According 

Witmer, a tant NC» 

irer of the 

Ns eX 

ne property 

d Mrs, Jack 
of North Spring stree! 

home Monday from Cleveland, 
where Lthey spent the weekend with 

M: Mrs. Richard Hall, of that 

Mrs. Hall is the former Caro- 

lyn Brouss Belle On thelr 

return trip they were accompanied 
by Mr. Yeager's aunt, Mrs. Edward 

Harper, who returned to her home 
hee motor rip 
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JW 
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LOUgn hie nor 

turn work. 1 
moved to Lock Haven 
fonte ghoul two years ago 

is a brother-in-law of Mr 

the Forge, hear 

to he 

from Bel 

Mr. Vogt 

Georg 

del 

Mrs. Geor 

ntre Hall, was 
right side abou! 

of 

-A car by ge H 

McC ick, of Ce 

damaged about Lhe 

<.30 ck Tuesday 

a mishap in fron 

House. The a 

while Mr McCormi 

north Allegheny 
of the Brewer coal 

a park 

was injured, T 

was able to continue ut 
power Damage io ¢ 

driven 

rm 

Qo 

cident 

K wa 

Street on ang 

trucks wa: Dav x» 

Belle onte police have (ssued 

Warning to motorists oo come 10 

full stop when approaching flas! 

red lights at streel Intersections 

Mctoris s approaching flashing am- 

ber lights have the right of way and 
are required to siop. The 

flashing signals are in operation 

late at night and at other periods 

light traffic. Faliure to come 0 
a full stop at a flashing red signal 
is as serious an offense as falling to 
observe a steady red light, police 

declared 

About fifty members of Centre 
Lodge No. 153, 1. O. O. F.. includ. 

ing the degree team and orchestra, 
went by bus to Lewistown Monday 

night. In the Odd Fellows Hall at 

Lewistown, Centre Lodge conferred 
the third degree on a large class 

from Milroy Lodge and two candi 
dates from Lemont The jarge crowd 

was composed of members from var- 

ious MifTiin county lodges and State 
College, Lemont and Bellefonte 

from Centre county, and a 
representative member of Lock Ha- 
ven lodge, Clinton county 

“ 

vite 
nz 

not 

' 
Ci 

~The Elks minstrel! and tevue at 
a local theatre last Thursday end 
Friday night was ample proof that 
Bellefonte stil] has its old touch for 
home-talent productions and that 

there is still a large demand for 
such shows, Well packed houses both 

and the liberality of ap- 
undeniable evidence of 

approval. The Elks Club, and mem- 

bers of the cast take this means of 
expressing their thanks to the Pifer | 

: Musi t ; - 
| macadam surfacing was placed over | Music store fo; the use of the pub 

He address system which was used 
in presenting the minstrel and re- 
vue, 

~Mrs. Ida Gillen, who resides 
with the Russell Copenhaver family 
on Logan Street, was painfully in-| 

{ jJured Sunday March 16, in an au- 

tomobile accident near the Cana. 

Y. and is now a patient In a New 
York state hospital, according to 
word received by the Copenhaver 
family during the weekend. Mrs, 
Gillen, who has been visiting rela- | 
tives in Niagara Falls for the past 
several months, was on a motor 
trip with her grandsons Jack and 

LBddy Stuckey, of that city, when 
thelr car and ano her machine met 
head-on. Mrs, Gillen suffered a 
fractured leg and other injuries: 

Eddy Stuckey lest two (rong teeth | 
{and had ag number of severe britfses It 
and Jack Stuckey escaped with 

bruises. The Stuckey brothers are! Gio 

{FOR SALE 

{1928 model; 

Oliver No. 7 tractor 

quite well known in Bellefonte, he- 
ing former residents here 

(Additional basnly on Page 4) 

=hop the Otmaiied QONIYA 

Card of Thanks 
RABERT 

pressing 

and friends 

take this means of ex- 

our thanks to nelghbors 

for the use of their cars, 
their floral tributes and thelr many 
other acts of kindly sympathy 
Ing the {Nnesa and death of 

W. Rabert, of Snow Shoe H 
bert 

We 

W. Ra. 

means of ex- 
our thanks to neighbors 

and friends for the use of thelr cars 
their floral tributes, and their many 
other acts of kindly aympathy dur 
ing the linesy and death of Mrs 
Sarah Ohl, late of Nittany Signed 
The Children 

Lost and Found 
March 

CHL ~~We 
pressing 

take this 

male 
700 
x13 

black 
Pr 

19th a 
Cot! ileense No. 3385 ON 

J. Bellefonte, Pa 

and brown hound 
license No 2600 Owner can have 

Fane Ly calling at the home of Mrs 
Edward Lawrence, Lrqnstown, Belle- 
fonte R. D. 3 . 

Help Wanted 
WANTED Far 

ie aged 

Pa 

FOUNDA white 

hand 

WANTED 
keep hou 

Ce ¢ Hal 

WANTED 

WANTED 
me 

Chirl | 
appl 

Woodri Belle 
ae M Na on te 

Exper 
{ age 

WANTED ie need 5 

Vears ol 

rienced 

C L 
I VOT 

WANTED 
NOT & ) arp 

of Laue 
fonte, Pu 

WANTED i 

work og 

care of § 

tre Hall, 

WANT SD 

WANTED n 
the n 

) Phone 476-4 
fXDerier 

w ANTE] 3 

far m bs 

ference. Inquire A 
Morrisdale, Pa. Phone 

Ge reon 

xis 
Bar 

179-01 

WANTED -—A 1 od adie 3 WOT 

4 Adiw 
Order House deal 

of good character 

Mus 

WANTED Jector ar 
National 

to emo y 

Slate Coll 
worker 

time 
385 Willi 

Co! 

Mall 

man 

ER area 

} F 31 Nits 

be thoroughly trained 
ance gelling. Sales experience {= not 
a nrereauisit Write Box 85 Your 

; treated confidentially 
x15 

Work Wanted | 

WANTED- -W wk 
tical 

write F. A M 
Democrat 

WANTED-—A refined middle age wid- 
OW desires a position as house- 

keeper in a widowers home Will 
take full charge. Dependable, trust. 
worthy, address M. M. in care of this 
office. x13 

Home Wanted 
WANTED—Boarding home 

child, in country near 
or Zion State number in 
qualifications. wage expected 
Box 18 in care of this office 

Wanted to Buy 
ton office desks 
Thomas Breet, 

x13 

tire bend.- 
Rav- 

x13 

for gmall 
ellefonte 

family. 
Write 

  
WANTED 

Earl Brown 
Bellefonte, Pa 

WANTED —To buy a a wagon 
fr wuich ig In working order, 

mond Orner, Min Hail, 

WANTED-4To buy Holstein Bull, 
large enough for service, Hany R 

Wolf Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 1756-R- 
31. x13 

nree flat 
122 N 

WANTED-—To 
fresh or 

Hand, Onk 
burg 

  
buy ‘Holstein COWS, 

apringems. James CC, Gil. 
Hall Sia. Pa. Phone Bots | 

x1 

WANTED — To buy all xinds of lve 
stock. Bruce Krumrine, Pleasant 

Gap, Pa, Phone Bellefonte 664-J-2 
and reverse charges if any 1 

WANTED O14 Junk Cars Write or 
call, Wallrun Auto Wrecking, 

Bellefante, Phone 155 or Lion 
Stores, State College PhonedB22 

Instruction 

  

  

ur 

  

DANCING SCHOOLEilsene Ceorge 
Webb.  Dancipg every Tuesaday at 

Pifer's Music Hall Bellefonte. Ine 
structions In top, and social 
dancing, 
3PM. tll 10 

Articles tor Sale 

x13 
  

  

+ | FOR SBALE-—All radios. néw and used, 
electric washers, 

clove out at 
Radio Store, 

ironers etc, to 
boot Y% ori Smith's 
igh St. Bellefonte, | 

  

“actor, 4 whee! drive; 
1 Furdson 1992 model: 1 n 

1 Wallis 20-30 model, all 
have been reconditioned: 1 Inter 
national JSEraader 1 Superior vorn 
planter: 1 John Deere corn Dialer, 1 
John Deere two bottom RADR prow 

plow Noh 
Neere corn cultivator: 1 Massey ars 
ria corn cultivator: | 5-ff mower; 
iJoha Deere two wavy plow: | 
steel harrow, 1 tractor fiak DR : 
1 Keve one hay loader; 1 Superior 
era’ d+] Ra 1 Ontario eralrn drill 
10-7. AH have pen reconditioned. 

Prove oh of Prana BE Dee, Pa 
ny 

Auto | 

Learn the Rumba, Classes | 

  ——— 
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  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
  

  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 
the benefits derived, it 
gain Counter, 

RATES --Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 

for each additional insertion first issue, and 156 cents 

Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 

25 cents for 
Where advertise. 

ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged 

REAL ESTATE 
advertising sale or rent, 

A straight one cent a word Is charged for real estate Bellelon 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise. 

ments. Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 
advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 
ol the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE 
ocral is entitled to a 25- 
free of charge 
intervals 

| —— 

FOR BALE 
Harpster, 

FOR SALE 
Lambert, 

Btreet 

  Re i 

Ira C 
x13 

hay. John 
Allegheny 

gu 

Looge 
Penna 

clover hay 
Furnace, Pa 

Baled 
Jr. 

aifalfa 
South 

FOR rolet ene 
i 

x13 

SALE Chev f 1 

long wheelbase rite Box 

F R SALE 200 bushe 
bu nguire Of 

Pa 

ele PCR SALE 
100 In 

FOR BALE 

Harman 

Jdarge Norge elect 
COO. er I excelient 

Dairy, Bellefont 

BSALE8eed 
max chen ry 

Hmore 

Oat 

Rockey 
Phot 

FOR 
C 

POR SALE 

R SALE 
4 bur 

for pans 
302 

FY 
nem 

fonte 

FOR 8B 
» 

ALE cous 
unning condition. Will 

Inguire of Has ry Keern 
Be efo 4 

FOR 
ir Le 

SALE ~McCorm 
ius No. 8 i 

Joh 

POR SALE 

POR BALE Hed 

¢. RCo 
Fhone 

Campbell 
Slate Cx 

FOR BALE 1040 Sliver Kins 
and plow, Pully equipped 

ghia starter power Lake 

plitiey John Matis Hub 
"a 

SALE—~A 
carriage 

FX Haywood 
in 

SALE One- rYtar-gi d 
pote oes Irish abhbler 

White Rural 

POR 

FOR BALE--An el 
pacity Ideal incut 

eve LOY walter 600 op 

Be tor Also a t 

L Miller, Sin 

cond 

4 good az new, alas a O 
tric refrigerator 6 cu fi. Inquire 
Harry 8 Hoy, Pleasant Gap, Pa 

FOR BALE--Bllss Triumph, Cobbler 
and Spalding Rose seed DOLALOSS 

Ceriified from last voars send Als 
soine Staymen apples. J Kenneth 
Wess, Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 179-R-2 

x13 

xi3 

FOR SALE Beeman garden tractor 
with cultivator, dic and plow 

Woodsaw frame, blacksmith blower 
and drill press; 1% hp. gasoline en- 
ine. A. B. 8mith Centre Halli R 

5 i x13 

FoR BALE—Seed potatoes Cobblers, 
No 2 75 bu. Katadiines No. 1 85¢ 

No 2 75¢ bu. Russets No. 80c. No. 2 
30c. bu € H Campbell, Penna 
Purmnace, Pa. Phone State Coliege 
8770 12tf 

FOR SALE Seed © pota toes, Irish Cob- 
blers and Kataddins, 1 year old 

from certified seed Also Rural Rus- 
gets for seed and cooking, WW, C 
Prank, on the Musser farm at Zion 
Phone Zion M22 xi4 

PGR “SALE-—Kalamazoo, 
obal and eas range. Hot water 

front. white enamel, black trim, used 
3'; years. Also circulating healer 8 
w 7 room capacity, lewis H. Dor- 
man, Howard, Pa x13 

FOR SALE A 1837 Chevrolet dump 
| truck with 8 ft. 2 cuble yard body. 

a 1937 Chevrolet 2 door trunk sedan 
and a Fordson tractor. Inquire of 
R, M. Royer, Potters Mills, Pa. Phone 
{Centre Hall 48. RS x13 

| POR SALE Hundreds of used tires, 
all sizes from 15 to 26 Inch rims 

Backed by written guarantee 
evenings unt!! 8 o'clock. Walirun 

| Auto service. Snow Shoe Intersection, 

  

  

  

Phone 163 1tf 
  

FOR BALE Locust posts, in lots of 
100. $2000 delivered anywhere in 

Centre or diinton oounty. Good 
alze, large hough, to build fence, not 

| stakes. Write inquire Fred 
| rand, Cassville, Huntingdon, o 

  

Pon SALE-—Home porown Red Clover 
seed { from bad weeds $9.00 per 

1928 Buick standard sedan good 

| POR BALE 

"combination | 

Open | 

‘tiheg $2000; Briggs & Stratton wash- | 
| ing madhine engine with battery 
icharger. practically new #15. In- 
quire of GO. D n, Penna. Pur 
‘nace, Pa. x13 

FOR SALE-Used mac hinery: 
International, 

{ Also new 
‘ete. for sale at all times, "James J. 
| Markle, _Btate College, Pa. x15 

aii   

five cents a bu, 
f. 0. b. Btate Coll Liberal 

trucks 

A CULTURAL IM PL EMENTS -— 
mm and ghtaen tractors, new | 

and used, gelect: from 90 mod 
els, and about Bg machines 
at Losch Trac and Farm 
ery Co + Jereey gh farm Jn. 
piemen every kinde-new ad 

No advance prices 
Salaable trade-ins ooepten as dows | 
savment. Balance--tentew or cath 

| dlsgount, also have 1 traded in home 

{homes and cows 
  

; College, Pa 

RB Sook : 
Rin. | 

% 

i 

Sale~-Dargans Thump Julian, Pa. R. D 

1 Be Inquire of J. 
ed oats. early, smut ‘2 nu 

revistant strain (90-A 27). Severity. | ow 
recleaned in burlap | 

Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
word advertisement 

This privilege can be 
columns one time, 

year at different 

in these 

used six times a 

ACI pet 
  

Tres. 

729 
x13 

Clover seed, Harry 
RD. 2 Phone vler 

J-1 
Bellefonte 

Potatoes 
nly seed 
2952 

one year, from 
Oraded 1 

State College 

FOR SALE 
Potter 

¥ 

FOR SALE--1034 Pard 
running condition L¢ 

coupe 

buye wn 

ly, Bellefonts 
' i51-J o ee O 

R 

POR SALE 
an i0rg ) DAY 

Howard. R 
(Nittany 

Jag Long 

Zion 1913 

GUNS 
Inquire at 
inte BStlore 

fonte, Pa 

, BOQ 

the We 

Alleg 

Phone 

"Oy 

POR SALE -« 
ashes 

347-0 
Bellefonte 

AWAY 
foye 

SALE 

good 

Ear: B! 

POR BALE-#Rem) 
No 10 R C 

and Adding 

neon 
Aller n 

BABY CHICKS Whit 
Barred Rocks SE ER 

Ma: lida, Pa. Phone 

Leg 

BABY CHICKS 
Socks, New 

Rotks. and White 
82 0 50 
Hecla Poulirs 
Box 20) 

BABY 

for 

Trella’'s Qual- 
now! 35 profitable vari 
chicks, hybrids, twice a 

week delivers in this ares of 
ERY number from 25 to 25 000 chicks 
Trella Poullry Parma Phone 208 
Philipsburg, Pa 1341 

BABY OHICKS Spec Mated W. leg 
per 100: St. 8750, pits. 814.75. ciks 

$2.25; Standard mated W. Leg per 100 
f. run 85.95. pits. $12.00, cika. 81.45 

N H Reds Br & W. Rox, per 100: a! 
run $700, pits. $9.75. ciks #600. Al 
breeds blood-tested, cash or C. OD 
rex 5% guar. G. K. Schaeffler. MeAl- 
listervilie, Pa x18 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 

CHIC KS 
HES 

EL] 
truck 

Order 

Lag 81 

PCR BALE Smooth haired fox ter. 
rier puppies, 8 weeks old. T. K. lar- 

king Port Matilda Pa R D 1. x13 

Live Stock 
bred to far- 

Mitel] Le 
213 

PCR BALE—Two young cows will be 
mesh In g few dave. LG Stanton 

Jultan, Pa x14 

. team of young 
and 7 years old. weight 

3000 os Ray Barner, Howard (Niti- 
x13 

ea 

of tug harness. 
uire of John H Fishburn, R. D 
llefonte, Phone 771-R- 3. 

POR. BALE—A grev mare. 10 years 
old, weight age abd a bav nog | 

ngiire 

  
horse, will work 

eason for selling 
tractor 

Yarnell, Bellefonte, Phono 
Zion 1323 1001 

FOR SALE—A team of black horses, 
coming 10 years, mare and Relic. 

ig. mare with foal. Inquire of E. 
Dreibeibls, 8truble Station stan 

x 

RD 

  

. | FARMERS Penns Valley Sales barn, 
1 New | 

8 and poultry, 
| prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner Maer. 

Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 
Tuesday. Bring sour live stock 

YOu can expert good 
iu 

nice small young 
of tug harness com 

in wood condition, aise 
B Suwa D 

efonte, Pa Phone 476 Ih 03 x16 

1 have “several teams of | 
horse as well as some si 

Also some Fordson 
and plows. Call: Collins Shoemaker 

The Dunlap Motor Co, Phone RB 

plete 

  

A 

SALE--3 head of cattle. 2 will | 
be fresh in May. 1 yearling heifer, 

sll Guernsey: also 2 Berkahire bro 
rove will ferrow in May. black hose, 
12 vears old wel~hi jo Svivester 

. (Dix Re 

Harte, 

| POR BALE 

year old : 

Inquire, of Roy 

is side. Also 2 other cows oom» 
ing fresh »oOn Tasuire of V. B 
Heaton, Julian, R. D x3 

FOR BALE--8orrel mare, weight 
Kood worker, will sell cheap 

quite of C. E Brus, Pleming 
idan, R. D, Post Office 

FOR BALE ~¥#reah Jersey and 

sey (mixed) cow, with ae 

her side Kate MoOowan 
te 578.) 

1400 

by Phone 

FOR SALE 
« “a * out 

horses endy for 
Fetoe: Belletont 
leasant Cap sistion 

of 

FC R BAL E- 
around 

Linck gelding 
broke, pri 

and well 
cher r 

bull A Ino "Rein 

Dotterer ATOAY 

res ana 

  

Sale or Exchange 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

Real Estate - 

FOR LE Drwe 
ern conyers 

RTRelY Cail 

‘ er 

Fuubie 
OC pleg 

V 

FOR SALE 
in Curt 

For terme wri 
213 Elm St 

GALE 
ie 

FOR 

iain 

whnahip 
vy Bhawiey 

nierested write 
nd St. Nanty 
see Lawrence 
Phone 288. 

Croft 

Executor 
Bellefonte 
formation 

i Bec 

or 

Pa 

FOR SALE 
Eacje 

ne and oak 

tie. 2 mules, 15 he 
: and 

bath 
haa 

f P) ToCHns 

er B rooms and 
boll BOUM 

oved highway 
everyday lems than 
hore 731i sell with 

out InGuire of Henry 
D 1. Mill Hall, Pa 

PRIV ATE BALE- of 
real estate located in Bellefonile 

Borough at No 47 Past Linn 
known as the Daeget! property 
Frame dwelling house, consisiing of 
ten rooms and two bathrooms sults 
ably arranged for two 

thir within 

val 1usbl e 

apartments 
This is one of the most desirable Jo- 
cations In Bellefonte and can be pur. 
chased at reasonable price for quick 
sale, If interested consult Pirst 
National Bank of Bellefonte, L. Frank 
Mayes, Lemont, or W, Harrison Walk. 
er Esq. Bellefonte hind 

For Sale or Rent 
  

FOR SALE OR RENT. A =mall farm 
in Boggs township. Write Box 0,0 

E N Care Centre Demo ras 1311 

POR SALE OR RENT —A farm of 40 
acres in Gregg Townahi PD. near 

State Road. Inquire of Mrs Emma 
Vonada Aaron: burg Pa. wu 

FOR RENT OR | SALE 17% acre 
farm, about 100 acres 0 cultl- 

vation, spring water, located at Run- 
ville Pa. Possession Immediately 
Inquire of C. J Reese, Wingate, Pa 

x14 
  

Houses tor Rent 
FCR RENT—House at lamer H L 

Truckenmiller, Mill Halil, Pa x13 

FOR RENT--House on Wi Allowbank 
sireel. North side. Inquire of Gare 

br ick Bros, Bellefonte. Pa x14 

, FOR RENT —T7-room hou we with all 
conveniences, in Bellefonte, &27 00 

John Lambert, Jr.. Bellefonte, Pa 
Phone 383-M x13 

ron RENT On Apri} 191 house in 
Pleasant Gan 7 rooms sun porch, 

bath, hot water heat. Phone Belle. 
fonte 212-R-1. ou 

Fem RENT—6 room house on Wil 
lowbank 8i., Bellefonte, Pa. In- 

ouvire of Clavion Korman, B.D. 1 
Bellefonte, Pa, x13 

FOR RENT-#25 one ball double 
house on Reynolds Avenue, Hot 

walter heat. bath, seven rooms. In- 
quire thig office 

  

RD IFC RENT-A house in 
Cod locaton 

Della SS Williams 
| Ave, State College, 

pon RENT-—Prame dwelling. &ix 
rooms and bath. Hol alr furnace. 

Immediate occupancy. Located on 
Water Mfesburg Inguire 

Inguire of Mrs 
532 Basi Coliege 
Pa. x14 

Bellefonte Trust Company, agent. Sut i 
  

FOR RENT-—A five room house, with 
all  @ nvenienoms, including 

age, located at Plescant 
Possession April 

 enstine, Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa 
x 

  

FOR RENT-—A seven room house with 
sleciric’™= jocated 1 mile east of 

Clirto~da's Ps Tenan' of house 0° 
Pia oo ha hive empioviment on 
Arm with owner upon arrangements 
Edward Dumm, Moackeyviile x13 lv 

A cow with 2nd calf by 

FUR 

: Rooms For Rent 
FOR RENT 

—— 

A large front 
Court House 

Inguire of Mr 
Helonte, Pa 

bedroom 

IONE LON 
A C. Hev- 

Phone 372-J. 13 

POR RENT 
for light 

Blove Friviw "1 

Reynolds avenue 

2 large rooms, 
house’ ees 

fanrce 

Belletor 

irnished 
elecirie 

Apply 48 
ite, Pa. x13 

HENT.. Nicely furnished front 
' 

1086-1 

Apartments tor Rent 
FOR RENT 

infurn 

Posse Vor 
Ba 

OO aDartmer 

FOR RENT 
corner of 
Lreets "nt y Ran t mou 20 & 

yOI REN] 

B 
P? 506 
POR RENT | 

{ Lg 4 MORE Y 

F Temogell ns 

mproverns “we a 

Write or call. Bellefc 
fonte 106-R 

MONKEY 
nnusl 

DEAD 
B MM 

15«R~2 

STOCK - Removed 
¢ #t mn 

DEAD 
Ca’ anviin 

promptly, 
expense. phone 

by the 

Jnjon vraver meets 
i the home of Joh 

of Krape's gas station on 
" Highway March 30 Sun- 

m. Everybody weloomhe 

Personal 

PILES FISTULA, FISSURE-—-There 1» 
only one way to correct Hemors 

rhoids commonly called Plies and 
that iz by thorough removal See us 
concerning our MERITOL-RECTOL 
which does the job in satirfactory 
manner. The Tibbens Pharmacy, 
Beech Creek, Pa tif 

EZENE-—For relief of pain due 0 
headeches, colds. neutsizia. neuri- 

tis and rheumatism Indicated In 
all acheg and pains nartionlariv that 
of rheumatism. The pain tablet that 
has all others pushed clear off the 
bureau. Price In half and dollar 
sipes. See what vou buy E-Z buy in 
giasg and be pure the E-Z © 01 each 
and every tablet. The Tibbens Phare 
macy Beech Creek. Pa ed 

™E TIBBENS PHARMACY DRUGS 
MEDICINES & OPTICAL GOODS, 

BEECH CREEK. PENNA. If in need 
of glasses pee ug first and save money 
ar we positively will not be under 
sold as we do our own grinding and 
have no rent to pay. large and 
complete stock QCerman Artificial 
Eves. Also Ear Glasses for those 
with defective hearing Al frames 
and mountings pure 1-10-12 Karat 
Gold susranteed permanent wear. 
The Sight and Hearing Ald Siore 
where you can do better than eles. 
where, Hours 10 to 12: 2 0 6: T%0 &8 
dally and Sunday. No Wednssch) 

1 

  

  

  

Afternoon hours 
  ‘ 

Repairing 

POREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY --Purni« 
ture repair shon, repairing, restors 

Ing antioue: a speciale ne and 
rach stats. Modern vpholatery 
North Race 81. rear Penn Belle Hots! 
Phone 783.) 

  

  

  

NITURR REFAIRED -- 
made to all kinds of furniture 

Unhols‘erine and «in made 
Wm D Thomneon's olrter 
Shen, 102 F Lamb Si. Phone WR 
Bellefonte, Pa. -tf 

MACHINE WORK-—Csaitle 
bisdes sharpened while 

Machine work of all kinds. 
have in stock 3 

JThone RM Bellefonte. Pa. 

SQUARE DANCE q 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

wi AL TIE naa 
Old Garman House 

(HOTEL TANNEY)  


